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EVERY ~THURSDAY
This paper rcaches eucry i>eek the Town and City Clerks, Town and City Engineors, Couinty Clerhs and Cotinty Engitieurs,

Purchasers of Municipal Debentures and leading Contractai-s in ail lines throughout Canada.

VoL. 6.

TUE CANADIAN COIITRACT RECORD,
PTJBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

.% an lteriediatc Fdition af the 1'Canadian Atchitect
and Builder."

Ssci anprice ol " Canadian Architect and
B11ider"17 (incliiding *' Cl.anadian Contract
Record")J, $2per ann, p~ayable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDERAT1orN LiFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Telephiote 2362.
New York Lei Inwirairec Building, ilopitreal.

Bell Telephone 2299.
Information solictiled front ans, part «u

etie .Dotiyo»? 'regardieg couitrur.ts open toit&yider.
Adveruising Rates on application.

Subscribers who may change thedr address
sheu)d give prompt notice o] saine. In dûing
»o, give bolli old and newu address. Alotify the
poublisher o/ an>' irreguta rity in délivery of.papr.

Notice to Contractors
CANADIAN

* CONTRACTORS
.___HAND-8OOK

A new and thoroughly revisedl edîtion of the
Canadian Con tractor's Han d-Book, consisting
of x5o pages of the mnost carcfully selected ma-
terial, is now rcady. and vriIl bc sent post.pid ta
any itddress in Catnada on rt-ccptaf price. i s
book shauld be in the hancià aievery architect.
builderand contrtîctor who dcedres ta have readily
accessible and properly autheîttcated information
on a tvide varieîy of subjccs adapted ta his
daily requiremtents.

Price, $r.5o; ta subscribr rs or the CANADIAN
ARCHtTECT ANI) BUI-DEr, $1.00. Addres

C. H. MOR' IMER, Publishe,
Canfedieration I ife Building. ToRoN'ro.

NOlE10GNRATR
Tenders w~iII bc reccivocd by regisicred post, ad.

d.-cssed tuothe City Engineer. Toronto, up ta .z a'ock
Z.11. oun SATURDîÏý, OCTOIIER z2,rii. 1895 for the
followiag vwork:

A BRICK PAVEMENT ON CONCRETE
<TRACK AI.LOIANCE)

On Davercourt Road, fwom Blt-or street tai U'nion strent.
.Speifricationas ma)- bc -cen and formas of tender oh-

t.ined anaî.d tfter S.,rurday. îh Ocî'uLcr. :5ýç.t. ihe
effice of the Lity Lngiriner, IojrnZlv

A depo ii in the forai afa m arked clueque, pay-able ta
the order af the Ciy Tre:nsurce. for the uni ors~ per
cent. on the %.alue uflth îLe wrk tcndcrcd fegr &&u îowoo,
and 2%- per cit. on the N-ahic of the içork tendercd for
ouver thât amounit. inuit accempany -ca and ctcry
tender, oxbeuwise it mrili flot be ciiîtcnnired.

'lbc tender% mnust bear te bona fade fi;n.tture of t
cantractor nnd his surctics, or they wviIl bc ridcd out.t.%
informai.

The lowcs-t or any tender ruai nccs&'ity acvrted.
DANIEL LAIMB,

Chainman Cammi:îez on WVaul.
Comrnittec Rcom, Toronto, Sept. 2S, 1895.

OCTOBER 3, 1895

ESTIMÂTIES WANTED
bl NOON SATURDAV i-u INST. for factur>
atict office% lor THE MÏI!ALLIC ROOI-ING Co.,
0F CANADA, LTD., ta Lie bouit at corner oi King
and T)ufférin treîs, Taronto.

ofPlaun% etc., may Le ,ccii Monda>-, 7th insit. at offiuct

HENRY SIMPSON, Architect,
q1, Atlelaide Si t.-

No itnder niay lx: accepted.

INa.nted by NOON, SATURDAT, THE à2iTA INST.
for at

Rotel on Adelaide Street, Toronto,
for itir. Jethro Wardcn. Planç, etc., now at office
of

lIF-NRV ';INIPSON, Architect,
9X~ Adelaide Si. 1Ea-tt.

No tenider îîuay Le acce ted.

NOTICE TO CONTRCORS
Tenders for Pence

Tenders %vill bc reccived( hi- registtred mis iddrec.sed
Io the City E:îgineer, Toronto, up tuiocock. an., on
SATURI AV, OCT. xnnîi, &89_%, for the con.isçti(el.

of

FENCE ON IHE ROSEDALE RAVINE
S-peciîieutions niay- bc seen and forais of tender uts-

inico i the office cf tuc Cit)' Erigineer, Torointo.. amb
and %fier the fi day, ofOctober, sEgr,

A marked rclieque, puayable to (i 4 vrder of tht.ý Coi>
Treasurer, for .L suM Of 2:% per cent. on the amnount
tendecd for, mut accompany- each und cvcry tender,
otherwi-se it shall bc ruled out a- informai.

The tonve-t or nny tender flot necessarily acccpted.

DANIEL LAMB,
Chairman of Commitîc on Work.

Commitic Raom-, Toronto, Sept 30, 1895.

The follawving makzes a good caîînt
for damp walls: Thirty parts of tin are
dissol.red in 40 paî ts of muriatic acid, and
3o parts of sal.ammroniac are added. A,
powder cotnposed of freestone, 50 parts ;
zinc oxide, 20 parts ; pnunded glass, 15)
parts ; powdered marble, to, parts ; cal-
cincd Iniagnesia, 5 parts, iS prepared antd
made int a piste with the iiquid above
ilientioned. Colouring matter may bc
added. The composition may beused as
a damip proof coating for walls, or for te-
pairing stonewvork,, or for moulding statues
or ornaments.

UW. J. Thompson, btiilder, of Simcoe,
is reported tÔ have called a meeting of
his.creditors.

NO. 35.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GRANT ON, ON'.-MIr. Bain is erecting

ai ne%% hotibe an Front btreet.
ST! RUNO, ONT.-A large bteel bridge

tvill be bujit here by the Ccmunty.
ORII.LIA, ONT.-The G. T. R. wtt!l

build a netv bridge at the '\arrowvs.
GrEORGETOWN, ONT.-The constrtuc-

tion of cernent sidewvalks is agîtaied.
M'OUL>STOCK, ONl.--The soin uf $i>,-

ooo îvill bc expended on sclioois this year.
I3oi.NÇBcRoKt, ONT. -The Ilresby-

terians of this place propose building a
new church.

NORTH BAY, ON :.-The extension of
the wvaterworks systein ib ta be prolecded
with at once.

LINDSAY, ON'.-Mr. WV. A. White,
architect, bas prepared plans for the pro.
posei hospitai.

ST. ANDREWS, IN. B. - T. R Wheelock,
ai Boston, bas purchased land here and
intends to build a sunrner residence.

VALLEYFIELD, Qur..-Tile property
owners bave rejected a by-lawt% ta spend
$So,ooo on the construction of setvers.

ROSSLAND, 13. C..-Tenders are askcd
for the construction of a systew of wvater
works. '.-r. Riblet, of Spokane, 1b (.011
sulting engineer.

BEAIJEARNOIS, Qui.-Engineers are
%urveying the line for the piroposed caten
su.»n by the C. P. R. froîii the Lac.ine
bridge westwvard.

iNErw \W7 RrMINSTrER, B. C. It is eX-
pected that wvorl, uill shartiy be coni-
nienced on te rebuilding of the Brunette
satt miii recently burned.

CARLETON PLACE., O.'i.-The cauiens
wvill be asked to satnc.tion the eXpenditure
of a lirger suin of iney fui the cie-ction
of thcirnew town hiall anud fire bail.

EGANVILLE, ONT.-The corner stone
cit he *rie% R. C. Church, Eganville, was
laid lIst tveek. It is estirnatcd that the
chuirch, wben coinpleied, tvîll cast $4o..o00.

A.i ULREI, ONT. -Tenders, addrcssed
ta A. M.Fisher, Clerk, are imntitcd until
noon on Friday, the 4tb inbt-, for repairing
and e'ctending the western '-ir'tin in tbe
township of North Ensthope. Platns at
the cierk's ofice.

OaA,\çE\.*îuUV., Q~In lu bu addt(ess
to the grand jury at the reLent assizes,,
Mr. justice Robertson statcd that tht.
county should tace advantage of the aid
offered by te P>rovincial Governuiient for
the erecion of a Door bouse.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The construction
of an electric railway is ta be conirnnced
shortiy, and the aldermen are v sitinkZ
other Cities in search ofinformai;tion. The
London and Port Stanley railwaýy wvili
buid a new steel bridge bore.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-W. H. Comnstocl,
tvill build a newv residence on thc H. F. J.
Jackson propetty on the jiver front.--A
company is being formcd bere to build in
clectric railway, and work wtill ho com-
menccd next 'scason. Among the pro-


